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can -hardly imagine the difficultyw of taking growvn-up girls,
or evon littie enes, whoso moral, nature has been eadly
dwarfed and- warped 'oy heathen teaching and practices, the
whole biab being in the Wrong direction.

'Though eo inucl ha3. been done, patient, persistent effort
must carry lb on. Wait upon God to direct, expftnd a
complete thie wonderfully important mirision.

PRAYER CARD LEAFLET.
-. SIBJEOT POIL PRA4YER.

MAROH.
FOR JAPA.-That divine dircction may be g-,en to the rulers

at this cries; that Chrlstiarity mar be permanentlycstabllshed,
and our educational and evanuge stie work grep.tly lrospered
and. exterded.

Japan le a country %Vhose history extonds over 2,500 yoars. It
le %V0ll worthy Our intercet and prayers andi efforth.

What le tho national religion?
Shlntoismn andi Iuddhlsm.
When did Chrlstianity flrst gain a footholti there?
In tWeo &xteenth century, Jesuit teachers entereti and were

klndly receiveti by Government'. They mado thousands of con-
vets but, having been discovered in po.itiéàl intrigues, ail

eriiers ivere expelled, and many mission jrieb. andi 5,0u0 hative
-con-erte put te death.

Hlow long did this prejudice continue?
Two hundred andi twenty years. A Government ediet was

Issued, passing sentence ef death on any who shouiti recelve or
teach-,Chýrlstianity.

When werc the gates again openeti?
In 1859, Protestant missionaricu entereti, after a treaty wlth

%ûgland a.ud the Unitedi States.
When did they first see results?
In 1872. The stndents themeelves 'oegan praying for the Spirit

to egie te Japan, and in that year the first Christian Church.
was 3formveéd, -vith eleven converts. In 1888, there were 19,829 com-
municants. and-a Christian cemmunity numbering 50,000.

What ministers wero flrst sent by our Canadian Cenference?
In 1873, Drs. Coch ran andi McDonald. and in 1875,,Drs. Meacbam

andi Eby. In 1887, ou- ewu Methediet Chiirch lucreaseti 60 per cent.
Where dld they open work 2.
ia Tokyo, Shizuoka, Numatizu-.4nd Eofu. The native ('hurches

multiply every year.
Are the converts from. the upper anti w,-althler classes?
Chiefiy trom the poorer but intelligent mitdle classes, who,

though willng, can do llttle te iielp theniselves. flence, the
necesslty for nissienary societies tai buid. ehurches and echools,
and ay the salaries-ef teaÎners and inissienaries.

WMatIs-the condition ef womeu iii Japan î


